Indigenous Makers Residency

The first of its kind residency in the East Bay

What is included

• Ace Makerspace Membership – 1 year
• Certification Class Scholarships
• Materials stipend ($200 – $500)
• Some transportation/tech resources (ride-share Grants, Metro service, Chromebook, etc.)
• Peer support and maker mentorship

What residents make

• Use the space and resources to execute your concept
• Create one piece that lives in the space permanently

Who is this maker residency for:

• Established Makers / Artists / Craftspeople – including established small biz folks
• Youth Artists and Makers (18+)
• Emerging Artist and Makers
• Bay Area residents
• Indigenous people

Application Support

• Application coaching available and non-traditional applications accepted!

APPLY TODAY

Applications Open
Nov. 9, 2020 to January 31, 2021

www.acemakerspace.org